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IX jon do not get The Dally New*
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the ooniplalnt will receive
Immediate atteatlon. It Is our desire
to please you.

WASHINGTON, N. C.. APRIL 14.

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

(ail to let The News follow thein dally
with the newt of Washington fresh
and crisp, it will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the .sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

MUST BE SIGNED.
All srtlcles sent to The News for

fub'.lcatlon must be signed by the
?titer, otherwise th«jr will not be
published.

A DEFIANT TRl'ST.
The development of undorwelgh-lllg frauds In sugar importe<i by theSugar Truat at New Orlenas. no lea.flagrant than the similar frauds inNew York, furnishes added proof ofthe methodical stealing, but It shouldnot serve to divert attention fromthe tangle In the Federal courts. Af¬ter having debauched the politics anddebased the revenue sen Ice of thelnlted States to an extent never pre¬viously approached and after bavinspractically plead guilty by payingback millions of stolen money, thetrust now Insolently snaps its flngprRIn the face of justice by refusing toproduct* given specified books exceptwith the condition of Immunity-forthe officials consenting to their de-' livery.

If th*» trust may so defy the pro¬cess of the courts and delay the handof the government, does it not serveto engender in the common mind ofCommon people a contempt for lawswhich catch in their net the ordinarythief and let extraordinary thieves es¬cape?. Philadelphia Record.

MAulh.Vs FNKMIFA
In writing to the Progressive Far-oer a correspondent In one of thecoast counties aaye that the health ofthe people has' been very good owingto better drainage and screeningdoors and windows against flies and

mosquitoes. The correspondent istold by the doctors in his section thatthere is scarcely any malarial formof disease prevalent now. This is arather remarkable statement and willcause surprise to upper-State people,as some of them look upon the coast
counties as greater producers of ma¬laria than anything else. But we
can readflj believe tbe statement ofthe Farmers' correspondent. Heabould have classed artesian wellsalong with tbe other Improvements,which have cneated sueb a change fortbe better In the bealtbfulnss of tbat
part of tbe State. It has been saidthat since these sanitary conditions
came about the appearance of the
people baa actually changed. Of onecountji'-rte Remark was mqde tbat tbeinhabitants bad the appeArance .of adifferent class of peoplq/; so greatlybad they Improved In health since
getting the malaria ouT of their sys¬tems by the means mentioned. Thesefacts show what great gpod knowl¬
edge of sanitary laws, If acted upon,!will accomplish.

THE CEN8V8 HOUR AT RAND.

From being a means purely of de¬
termining how nfany representative*
In Congress each State was entitled
to, the national census has become a
comprehensive inquiry into the num¬
bers, 3oclal and physical conditions,
occupations, racial origins, reaOurcea
and progress of 'h* people. Through
It a paternal gcvernment at Washing¬
ton takes even* Uu year*, an account
of stock. It Is for the Interest of
everybody that the accounting shall
be correct In every essential partic¬
ular. ,

This <s the year of the thirteenth
census. Ard next Friday will witness
the beginning of tbe count. Govern-
raert agents starting on that day to
call at the homes of* the land will
have more than a score of questions
to ask. The*e are to be answered
promptly, without suspicion or argu¬
ment. It is an offense under the law
to give false information. So Is it an
offense for the rensas-taker to add to
or take from the facts.

After the agents'turn in their re¬
ports Uncle Sam will have something
to talk about for several years. To
add up all the figures and sort out all
the facta will be a task taking tlme^
W# shall get official driblets of news
day by day. And presently we shall
know whether Commissioner Mer-
rtam was extravagant when in 1802
be placed the 1H0 population of the
country at 100,000,090 er whether
Director Duraad la too conservativefp.

te hi* present estimate of 88.0t0.000
to 91.000.000. it to intereotlag to
know that propbeu of ltl« figured
oo lllt.000.000 people in IMS and
114.000.000 In lttf. Tbooe gue«
without foreseeing the declin* in the

national birth-rate which siace 1810
has been an Important factor. Tho
official population In ltOO wu 7«.-
303,387.

KHAKPKRH MAKB A HAUL OF

Having profited to tho amount of

$20.0<^> by frauds, and oecured $ 10.-
000 by tbo tale of a patent belonging
to others, J. D. Cogswell, president,
and H. L. Grant , secretary of the
Seaside Drug Company, of lisnteo,
Dare county, have fled the 8tate, and
rewards will; he offered for their ap¬

prehension and conviction. Ttfe S

side Drug Company, manufacturing
druggists , did a big buslnesa. and
until the disappearance of the two

men last week, and the closing of the
house by the sheriff. It was not

thought that they were swindlers. Ef¬
forts to locate them have proven fu¬

tile.
It ts stated that the money Cogs¬

well and Qrant have taken In from
stock subscribed by people in Dare
and Currituck counties, added to the
sums they obtained by fraudulent
drafts and checks from Northern
creditors of the company will aggre¬
gate about $30,000. In addition they
sold a valuable patent belonging to
the company for $10,000. They went

to New York to complete that deal
and have since disappeared. Cogs¬
well telegraphed his wife to sell all
they had and Join him In New York,
which she did. .That was the last
known of the whereabouts of the
men.
The stockholders have been In cor¬

respondence with creditors who lost

money, and Mr. I. J. Edwards, of East
Lake, vice-president of the company,
has notified Northern banks and cred¬
itors of the disappearance of Cogs¬
well and Grant. They have also no¬

tified the American Bpndlng Com¬
pany. which was on Cogswell's bond
as administrator of an estate In Dare
county, it being thought that this es¬

tate has also Buffered. The. stock¬
holders will meet Friday and it Is
Drobable that they will offer a reward
for jJl^pture of the fugitives.

Div^jJpgswell moved to the lower
part of Currituck county fourteen
or fifteen years ago. engaged In the
practice of medicine and married
there. He built up a splendid repu¬
tation and lucrative practice. He
claimed to have come to this State
from New York. Grant went to Dare
county a few years ago, claiming to

he a physician, selling a catarrh spe¬

cific. He said he was from Penn¬
sylvania.

About two years ago Cogswell and
Grant organized the Seaside Drug
Company. Dr. Cogswell having moved
to Manteo. Grant and he bad several
proprietary medicines that the com¬

pany manufactured, and in addition
It conducted a retail drug store. At

the close of the first year the com¬

pany declared a dividend of twelve
per cent, and the people were led to

believe that the business waa going
to be a great success. The record of
stock ,books has not been found, buf

it is understood that $16,000 of
stock has been paid In, some of the

stock having been put In by poor
widows and others who had complete
confidence in Dr. Cogswell. The stock
on hand is not worth over $3,000.
The stockholders were made to be¬

lieve that Cogswell and Grant had
outside connections, and they paid
the first dividends out of the money
trusting people had put Into the burl¬

iness.

PANTfXSO ITEMS.

Miss Carroll Sharp, of Belhsvim.
spent Saturday and Sunday here; the
guest of Miss Ruth Credle.

Miss Hattle Randolph, of Klnston.
who has been visiting her grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. fi. Waters,
feft for her home Friday morning.
'Mr. Jim Russ and Miss Sal He Whit¬

ley attended church at Athens Sun-

dW-
Rev. Bradley filled bis regular ap¬

pointment at the Methodist Church
on Sunday morning and evening.

Misses Janie Thompson and Rena

Shavender left last week to attend
the Eastern Training 8chool at
Greenville.

8heriff George Ricks and wife, of
Washington, are here visiting frlende
and relatives. ..

*

Misses Adelaide Old and Elsie
Marsh, of Helhaven. made a abort
visit on Saturday to relatives and
friends In town.

Mr. W. D. Morrison spent Sunday
visiting friends.
A Surprise Party waa given Satur¬

day night in honor of Miss Dora
Snipes, the new teacher of the pri¬
mary department, at the home of
Mrs. Alice Respass, on Main street.

A large number were present. Many
games were played and delightful re¬
freshments were served. At ,10
o'clock all left for boms declaring
Miss Snipes a charming hostess.
The editor boasted In Saturday's

News of receiving the first straw-1
berry of the season, grown near

Washington. Paatego la always atl
the front, snd strawberriea Is no e*-'
ception. Last Sunday Mrs. Augusta
E. Clerk had strawberries for dinner.
They were grown here on her farm,
W. j. B. Clark and wife, of Be(-i

Ml^esB
rho hare |
moutbJi
On Saturday afternoon an eu buUt

was held la the pin* thicket in front
of Mr. If. J. Whitftj'e. Everyone
was Invited. The ladlea hid the e(c«
and then called all the other*. For
several minutes ensued the hunting
for tbo eggs. Alter all were found
the crowd returned to Mr. Whitley's
yard, where several races and con¬
tests were engaged 1a. In addition
to the eggs. pickle, crackers and can¬

dy were served. The prises were then
awarded a* follows: Lillian Bess tor
finding the prise eu received a bot¬
tle of perfume; Raleigh Topping a
knife and necktie for winning in the
foot and sack races; Lotto Bishop a
belt buckle, Willie Latham a picture,
and Louise Shavender a Gettysburg
souvenir pin tray, for the egg race.
A picture to Nora Daw and a vase to
J^aura Thompson for winning In the
foot race. The prises were all pre¬
sented by Prof. L. C. Bennett.

P. H. 8.

I 8000 UNO SERVICEABLE FEED RACK.
Contrivance Which Wilt Picket

Poultry from Waetlag Prod.
A serviceable feeding rack, shows

In the Illustration, Is deflgned to
prevent waste of feed given to poul¬
try and to keep water from being
soiled, ssys Orange Judd Parmer.
It consists of.a crate and a base tray
of auy desired slse. The tray' has
two cross pieces beneath to prevent
warping and a rim of two-Inch stuff.
The crate Is msde of lath, say one
foot long, nulled to a top consisting

FEEDING RACK IN POSITION,
of a board one Inch thick and a bass
frame of wood one and one-half by
one-half or three-fourths. The cov¬
er may or may not bare the hinged
trap door, as shown In the drawing.
Water or feed, or both, may be set
nnder the crate without fear of loss
or pollution.

Why Green Boa* Makes Eggs.
It Is not enough that a given food

contain a certain per cent, of lime
or a certain per cent, of phosphates;
It must also be decided whether
these different chemicals can be as¬
similated by the hen. Dalton. who
Is Indisputable authority, says: "It
is well known that Inorganic sub¬
stances. although they afford the
necessary material for vegetation,
are not sufficient for the nourishment
of animals, which depend for their
support upon elements already com¬
bined in the organic form, by the
action of the sun's rays snd plant
life."
That market bones produce won¬

derful results when fed to ponltry
la Indisputable. The lean meat and
gristle form the white of the egg
and about If per cent, of the yolk.
The marrow and other fat on the
bones supply the remainder of tie
yolk.
The lime phosphates In the bone

yield all the necseaary lime, salts for
the shell and the necessary phoe-
phatee for the Interior of the egg.
When It Is considered that all Iks
above subetancea are found la groan
bone In a specially digestible condi¬
tion. far more so than any food sap*,
plied by dry meat, eon or. wheat.
Is l( serprising that sock glowing re¬
ports are ao often heart about this
¦ew food for poultry#

With modern machinery obtain-1
able oa easy terms, poultry m
should food more liberally of green
eut bone, especially to pullets and
¦orkerels during the ea* wlnt
mont&s when other lime food Is hard
to find.

Variety lnutld for Foaldry.
There is no difficulty lp providing

a variety foV a small ftocfc. as tae
Cable scraps wMl asalft. but for fifty
or a hundred fowls, reeort to foods
that are earlly obtained ta required.
Cot clover, meat, milk, Ihnfsed oil
cake and cabbage will all serve to
vary the diet U ife when fowla are
fed on grain during the whole time
that they refuee to lay. But even
the grain may be varied If corn is
wlthheJd and oats, wheat and bud*
wheat are used In rotation. Fill a
trough full of corn and place It
wliere the fowls can eat all they do-
slrb. .* They ^THI soon begin to re¬
fuse "it. as they require something
whlct) the cdrn does not contain,
and they will not produce many eggs
until they are gratified. Variety of
food V le n*t only essential to egg
production, but kaslsta In keeping
tk4 flock lu .a.healthy condition

Don't yGet Run Down
Weak and miserable. If you have
Kidney or Bladder trouble, Dull head
paitfs. Dizziness, Nervousness, Pains
In the back, and feel tired all over,
get a package of Mother Gray'a Aus¬
tralian-Leaf, the pleasant herb cur4*,

jit never falls. We have many tes¬
timonials from grateful people Who
have uked thla wonderful remedy. As
a regulator It has no equal. Ask for
Mother Gray'a Australian-Leaf nt
Druggists or ssnt by mstl for It eta.
Sample free. Addrosa, The Mother
Gray CO., LeRoy, N. Y. .

BrPPOBT THE CHAMRER OP OOMMBHCa
uod ta«lp Kdwttrt, vti «. wil Iiomm U>« population at our
tesx and n.M. ¦>>!»» honor bmUm Join tbo Chambor
of Cn^l'H

""" !* \ vr-'f

FOR SALE CHEAP
«¦

See A. C. HATHAWAY at opce
l. 'mm -SJ

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PAR*. we help you.

: .

I. LHD.W^d MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE Juan W. Col«

I LEON WOOD 6 CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS {

STOCK*. BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN* u.d PROVISIONS.
t» PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK. VA.

IfrivmM Wlm|to N. Y. S'ock Exchup*. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. Chicago
Hoard of Trad* mnd other FinuclaLCenten.

borrespondenre respectfully solicited, Investment «nd 1
§»ccounts given careful atter timfl j

Of Interest
to Women

? ??
Jerw? Girl Oat of Sm1.
t Scieaftiafta.Ka«wa uCi-
par* la Evipt aad Aawioi-Hw

lag VmM>VMi Atteatioa.

Miss Evelyn Mitchell. one of tha
youngest women 'scientists In the
United States, who is now doing im¬
portant work (or the government at
Smlthsontan Institution, la preparing
to write a book on gnats. Mies Mit¬
chell haa already attracted the atten¬
tion of the scientific world both> In
America and Europe by a notable
work on mosquitoes entitled.. "Moe-*
quito Ufa,' and concluding her col,lection of gnats fftr the purpose o!
embodying in book fbrm her study of
thlOL

Miss Mitchell, who is undfr thirty
and one of the brightest
doing expert work foi>
meat, is the daughter
Mitchell, postmaster of Eas^~Orange.
N. J., and Is a graduate of Cornell
university. She looks less like
scientist than could be imagined by.I
any one who has always pictured ex-|
perts of this kind as old and decided¬
ly peculiar in cress and In peraonality.
Miss Mitchell Is full of life and etajoyv
sports that every college girl does
She never talks "bug," but ln.he>
work at the National museum her*
ahe sita side by side with men who
have spent years of a long life In «cl
.nttfic research.
She Is doing the same work as three

gray-haired scientists and, as said, is
attracting wide attention. |

~ ' Mlee fcvalVn Mitch til.
waa the Brat woman to be |l>o

. (Uce ob the faculty of Oeerfe
WaatlaiM ualrviltf, (Ma aka waa
made laetractsr la iooIoij. the la
. marober at the BMofloal BocltV «f
Waablnfloo, the Amartaan Aaoocta.
Boa for th4 Advaacnij I Jtnf Vj.oa,
». *ato«oto»lc'. Bocljff.;,1 iMt.
a* eidm.N.Uo«l>3«H lum
Whea aba ctm, to WeeblBftoa tftaa
Mitchell took ud Kill holda the plaee
at tka Nattoaal ataeeum roada tacaat
to tka death of Dr. NcCoueV, «IM
tar nan mad* tba dravlafa of eholft
fer Di» William ft..Dal! of tk« ImltV

iBititutloa.

Tka Artlatte Teble.
Caadleetlcka (or tka table may bo

at allrar, cat ilua. Bohemlaa (lata,
or braaa. Mara. Mala, tka elmpler
kaaiarai ara tba fe«re fraceful. TBere
a/a tacne very beanbfal abapat tn Ua

ant flaaa. Cheaper
¦UD very (oot la

fhadea ail, af eat flaaa or aftvet
ortr Ilalafa of different aolora ara
very pratty ul alao Tory praotlcai.
atace tba color on ba tbum aa
aaatlj. Tba allk ahadee made WlnV
tattoo roaa petal, com la all Plota.
«< *ra aot expenalve. Thoao wttb
tba bead Mace kra very pretty, but
kra apt to band Ua candle with their
welfbt. Hahd-palnted abadaa art
aoibatlKct extremely attractive. hot
frequently not In food taate. Tka Cm
plre abapaa ara at praaaat hlfkaat Id
favor, but cartalkly are Bat aa fare
ful «a the mora Baric* eb»pee.~-Ma/-
per't Bazar.

i Let Children Sleep Alan*.
A. child ahould never eleap wlt^Tt,

(arasta. Tba practice it bad at aver,
afa, havlnf not one redtamlnf fee
ture. Moreover, tba child ahould bo>
.leap with other children. If It la at
all poealble for blBi to aleep alone
When children aleep tofether there
ara often ohancea of their balBa
ellfhtly Injured In a number of waya
They are often apt to kick each other
out of bed ltd la maay caaea tba
child falllaf ob the floor may break
t abouldar of lojare the arma, left
or bead. Taea they oftea kick a»wi
other la their aleep, flvlaf aad fecalv

hum uviym i* . to TtnSBT-
PAZO OI.VTMKNT It IWUMI to
cure a»y caee at Jtchlat. Bllod, Bleed-
IM op-' Protrod^f **

*mmr '

PILES Cl'KEIt AT BOMS BY THB
ABSORPTION METHOD.

It >ou Buffer from bleeding, -Itch¬
ing, blind, or protruding Pile®, tend
me your address, and I will tell you
how to cur* yourself at home by the
new absorption treatment; and will
alio send some of this home treat¬
ment free for -trial, with reference*
from your own locality If requested.
Immediate- relief and permanent curs
assured. Send no money, but tetl
otheVs of this offer. Write today to
Mrs. M. Summers. Box P. Notrt
name, Ind.

CROtSING CONTINENT BY BOAT.

Cane* May Traverse South Amerise
i frem Ocesn to Ocean.
An official of ths Geological Surrey

at Washington, in describing the gold
fields of Western Colombia, has taefc'
dentally pointed out a route by which,
la the wet sesson, a man might go la
a canoe from the Atlantic to the Pad-
Ac across the northwestern part of
South America
The propoeed route follows the riv¬

er Atrato to ths divide. whffh lies ta
a series of swamps, snd then, by way
of one or two smsller streams, reaches
the river Bar Juan, which empties
Into the Pacific.

Eastern Highbinders.
An ordinance Just passed In Java

falls heavily upon Chinese secret so¬
cieties In the Dutch Eaat lad lea. A
line of 100 guilders or three months'
Imprisonment Is the penalty for swery
Chinaman found in poeseaalon oP se¬
cret society documents or emblems or
csught wearing the dlstlngulsblag
marks of these organisations.
Those who prealde over the meet*

Ings of such societies, sllow meetings
to be held in their houses or fall to
Inform th* authorities of such gather¬
ings being held Incur similar penal-,
ties. The latter aleo fall upon China"
men who recruit for these societies,
supply them with money or give th
help In any way.

JUST RECEIVED
A car of

Best PaLHoaf
I will sell to Retail
trade at Wholesale
prices forcaafa.

'Phone 87.
E. L. ARCHBELL

SHINGLES FOR ML®.I ,\ND <
Inch; crprsu bSft. Hu«h p»ul.

JUST IUKTKIVKD, A NEW SUPPLY
of flown pot*. B. K."

FOR MALft~8H^GLE8 OF AI*
I sixes from g to 6 inches; both
hearts and .saps; p/lces satisfac¬
tory. Address T. A. Brooks, Bath,
N. C. * - apr28

FOR SALE.PAIR HARE MULES,
ten years old, acclimated and
brpke. Also pair mule# four years
old. Washtagton Horse Exchange.

FOR FRIDAY A>(D SATURDAY, 40-
inch sheer lawn. 7 l-2c, regular
IS l-2c value. J. It. Hoyt.

CHRYSANTHEMUM PLANTS FOR
sale, at 5c each. Miss Lottie A.

, Bonner, Aurora, N. C. 14

ALL PERSONS HAVING CLOTHES
at H. B. Goldstein's can get same
by applying to Mrs" H. B. Gold¬
stein. Bonner street.

TYPKW1UTHR EXPERT.IF YOTO
machine needs cleaning or repalr-
Infrsor adjusting In any way, phone

* 84r and leave your order. F. It.
Wright.

ROOMS FOR RENT.DESIRABLE
rooms; furnished or unfurnished.
Apply to 416 W. Main street.

FOR SALE.ALL MY FURNITURE.
Mrs. H. B. Goldstein. Bonner 8t.

) *

Wilmington has a sure enough
blind tiger sensation.since one of
them got bis eyes opened. |

WE ARE SOLE
AGENTS FOR THE

Racycle,
Hudson,

Iver-Johnson,
Reading Standard
.the best wheels.

FOR CASH OR CREDIT
,AU kinds of repairing a

specialty. Bicycle fixtures
In stock. >

D. R. CUTLER.

C. G, MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS ANDyftODUCE

' J

ArrivaU this wetk.
2 Cms Meat, 1 Or 2Mi Cevtory Flow, 1 Cat Hake Wbitt Lard,
1 Car lUatMu lUtaMe Meat, I Car New Y«t Stafe Applfs
Cabbagt aflftlfliH, ... ...

Get Your orders cose atou*. ' * j0, I »»

' ii
f-i V
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Advertisements in
i f-' "

The News
' .. -i,

.r
. ..

and

Give Them^Y^ur
*

. /

Patronage.
JWPjfc-r

?<&suv* .' ¦>.¦¦

r-ii: ' ** *.'

ATTOK.YEY8

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Waahlngtoo, N. C.

1. ./ *. T^Wjfcwiciwirti.
Johu H. Small, A. D. M ill ll«

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

i ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW
WuM^toa, North r

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina. 7
Practlcaa In all th. Co«« M.

| Wm- B. Rodman. WU«y C. »~1.

RODMANA RODMAN
Attorneys-^t-Liw
Washington, N. C.

IW. M. BOND, Edofltoo, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice In all Cjlgta.

| W. L. Vauirban W A. Thompvn
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

attorneys-at-law
*Vaahln»ton and Aurora. N. C,

Practice In all tba court*.

|H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C. .

(
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART '

Attorney-at-Law.
Office over Daily New*.

Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORN*Y-AT-tAW.

|ofr. a«Tiy. atijmy^., a«adu,
Wi HINCTON, N. c.

STEPHEN C. BKAGAW i
Attorney and Gombelor-

...
'

n N.C,

NICHOLSON fc DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

'

Practice in All Court* -

Nicholson Hotel flulMlus

Business .Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &tBRO.,
4 FIRE ^3

And Plate Glass'
INSURANCE.

THE DILLONLIVESTOCK. CO.
Self utd Exchange Stables.

Union Alley.
Only the best stock carried. See

MbeforapurchMlng horse- or .li
fleeb. We will save you money.

WASHINGTON. N.C. ,

Mother Gray s Sweet Powder* (or
Children, a Certain relief for Fe?er-
lshnees, Headache, Bad Stomach.
Teething Disorders, mors and re«u-
late the Bowels and destroy Worms.
They break up Golds in U hours.
They are sq pleasant to tie taste and

mHk. Children like
them. Orer lf.Qtd testimonials Of
ottl-M. Th«jr b«t« f»IL Sola bj ill

'

,4 V 3 '&>.«*#¦
»'ik*.< - . * **£¦
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